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Statistical Characterization of Negative
Control Data in the Ames Salmonella/
Microsome Test




lotvariability ofbacterialstockculturesandday-to-dayvariabilityofexperiments weresmall forSalmondlatyphimurium
strainsTAI535andTA1537andEschenchiacol WP2uvrA, buttheywerelargerforS. typhimuzwmTA100 Thenumberof
revertantcoloniesforallteststrainsstudiedherefollowedFbissondistributionswithinthesameday.Thetwo-foldrulethat
isanempirical methodtoevaluatetheAmesSalmonella/microsonm testresultshasbeenwiddyusedinJapan. Thistwo-fold
rulewasevaluatedstatistcally. Thecomparison-wisetypeIerrorratewaslessthan0.05forTA98, TA100,TA1535, TA1537,
and WP2uvrA. Moreover, this rule is particularly conservative forTAlGO, forwhich thetype I error ratewasnearly 0.
Introduction
The Ames Salmonella/microsome test (Escherichia coli
WP2uvrA is also included in the present study) is commonly
used to evaluate the mutagenicity of chemicals and potential
drugs, and many statistical procedures for analyzing the test
results havebeenproposed. Theseprocedures were reviewed,
and arecommendedmethod wasselectedbytheUnitedKingdom
EnvironmentalMutagenSociety (1). InJapan, however, the em-
pirical two-fold rule is widely used. Inthe Guidelines for Tox-
icityStudiesofDrugs(2),theevaluationoftestresultsisdescrib-
ed asfollows: "Thetestsubstanceisconsidered tobepositivefor
mutagenic activity when the number ofrevertant colonies per
platewiththetestsubstanceis morethantwicethat pernegative
control plate and, in addition, when adose-related increase in
mutation count is observed."
The aimsofthe present study were to a) evaluate the lot-to-
lotvariability ofbacterial stockcultures, day-to-day variability
ofexperiments, and alsoplate-to-plate variability in the Ames
Salmonella/microsome test;b)determinewhetherthedistribu-
tionoffrequenciesofrevertantcoloniesfollowsPoissondistribu-
tions; and c) evaluate thetwo-fold rule statistically.
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Data Used forAnalysis
TheteststrainsconsideredinthepresentstudywereSalmonel-
la typhimurium TA1535 and TA100 and Escherichia coli
WP2uvrAforbasesubstitution andS. typhimuriumTA1537 and
TA98 forframeshift mutation. Escherichia coli WP2uvrA was
obtainedfromT. MatsusimaoftheUniversityofTokyo, andall
otherstrainswereobtainedfrom B. N. AmesoftheUniversity
ofCalifornia, Berkeley. Smallportionsofstockculturescontain-
ing8% dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO)werestoredinpolypropyl-
ene tubes atless than -80oC. These were used as the seed for
cultureoftheteststrainatanintervalofabout6months. Forthe
exogenous metabolic activation system (S9 mix), the post-
mitochondrial fraction ofsodiumphenobarbital and(-naphtho-
flavone pretreated rat liver homogenate supplemented with
cofactors wasused. Bacteria, solvent(distilledwaterorDMSO)
and S9 mix (or phosphate buffer for nonmetabolic activation)
weremixedandpreincubatedat370Cfor20min. Revertantcol-
onies on agar plates were counted using an electronic colony
counterafter48 hrofincubation at 37'C.
Two different kinds ofnegative control data were used for
analysis. One wasthehistorical controldataobtained fromthe
duplicate, negativecontrolplates inthecourseofroutinework
duringJanuary 1989toApril 1990atlhdedaAnalytical Research
Laboratories. Theotherwasdataobtainedfrom50replicatesol-




days when experiments were performed, and also among theHAMADA ETAL.
plates within the sameday were studied using the SAS System
(3,4). The UNIVARIATE, GLM, NESTED, and VARCOMP
procedures were used. Analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) for the
historical control data was performed based on the following
nested model (Eq. 1).
yijk = A+ Li + D(L)1j + R(DL)ijk
with
(1)
Yijk = colony count
i = lot ofbacterial seed = 1,2,3
j = day = 70,...,84
k = plate = 1,2(4)
L indicates lot factor with variance component 5 2
D indicates (inter-)day factor with variance component OD
R indicates plate factor with (intra-day)
variance component (2R
wherethevariableyijkisthecolonycountofloti,dayj, andthe
kthplate, andtheparameters at, ao), andoldenotethevariance




goodnessofthefitoffourPoissonmodels (a, b, c, andd) tothe
data (5).
Model a (common parameter):
E[yijk] = . for all ij,k (2)
with
=2 XX (YijikY)
i j k y..
4 = (ini) -1
I J
Model b (lot-to-lot differential parameter):
E[yij]J = pi for all ij,k
with
x2 (Yijk Yi..)
i j k Yi..
Model c (day-to-day differential parameter):
E[yijk] = ijj for all ij,k
with
X2 = E E(Yijk -yj.)2
i j k yij.
= ni
i
Model d (one parameter):







y = colony count
n = number of replicate plates
) = degrees of freedom





by thefollowing procedures. Equation6 is theexperimentwise
errorrateunderthecompletenullhypothesis, whichistheprob-
ability that at least one mean colony count ofduplicate plates
amongk-i treatedgroupsisequal toorgreaterthantwicethat
in the concurrent negative control.
Isoo




k = number of groups, including negative control
x = mean colony counts of duplicate plates per group
f(x) = probability density function of x
F(x) = distribution function of x
Thedistributionofx(meancolonycountsofduplicateplates) is
evaluated based on the distribution of y (individual colony
(3) counts), assuming both theoretical (Poisson and negative
binomialdistributions) andempirical (thedataobtainedfromthe






strains; for example, TA1535 showedless than 10colonies per
plateontheaverage,butTA100showedmorethan 100. Theintra-
(4) and inter-day variances for all strains were more or less com-
parable to their mean, except for the inter-day variances of




data (Table 2). Table 2 shows the relative percentages of the
variancecomponentsforlot,day, andplate. Thepatternsofcon-
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Table 1. Summary statisticsofthe two typesofnegativecontrol data.
Experimental conditions

























































Abbreviations: DW, distilled water; DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide
different among strains and also depended on thepresence or Table2.Thevariance
absenceofS9mix. Itisnotablethatthelot-to-lotandday-to-day Expe
variations ofTA100 are larger than those ofother strains. In Species Strain
contrast, the lot-to-lot andday-to-day variations ofWP2uvrA E. coli WP2uvr were found tobe much less than theplate-to-plate variation.
ThePoissonassumptionwasevaluatedforeachteststrainus-
ing modelsa, b, andc forhistoricaldataandusingmodeldfor
50replicateplates. ResultsaresummarizedinTable3. Table3 S thimunum TA100
shows that models aandb do not fitthe dataexcept forthatof
strain WP2uvrA. Although model c was rejectedtwice, itwas
considered tobevalidbecauseindependent statistical testswere
applied20timesforeachmodel. Thissuggeststhattheassump- TA1535 tionofPoissondistributionisreasonablefordataobtainedwithin
the sameday.
ecomponents inthe historical control data.
erimental conditions Relativepercentage
S9 mix Solvent Lot Day Plate
rA + DW 12.6 11.4 76.0
+ DMSO 8.1 11.6 80.3
- DW 0.0 19.1 80.9
- DMSO 1.0 1.6 97.4
+ DW 37.8 45.0 17.2
+ DMSO 39.8 43.5 16.6
- DW 61.1 15.7 23.2
- DMSO 47.7 28.8 23.4
5 + DW 2.5 23.1 74.5
+ DMSO 3.1 35.9 61.0
- DW 0.0 5.0 95.0
Thevaluesoftheoretical type I errorofthetwo-fold rule are - DMSO 0.6 2.2 97.2
summarized inTable4assumingPoissonandnegativebinomial
distributions. Table4 shows that whenexpected colony counts TA98 + DW 19.6 24. 56.3
increase, the type I error rate decreases. Under the Poisson _ DW 45.1 29.7 25.2
assumption, whentheexpectedvaluesofrevertantcolonies per - DMSO 28.7 31.9 39.3
plate are morethan 10, thetypeI errorratedecreases tolessthan
5% inthe two-groupexperiment. Therefore, whenthenumber TA1537 + DW 2.1 30.3 67.6
+ DMSO 5.2 18.8 76.0 ofthe revertantcolonies perplateis morethan50inthe caseof + DW 12.9 9.5 77.6
TA100, the type I error rate is substantially zero. Under the DMSO 8.7 25.5 65.8
assumption ofnegativebinomialdistribution, which haslarger Abbreviations: DW, distilled water; DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide.
variancethanPoissondistribution, typeI error rates aregreater 'Relative percentage = [(eachestimateofvariancecomponent)/(&2 + &D2 +
thanwithPoissondistribution. Generally, thesix-groupexperi- aj) X 100]
mentdata showed alarger typeI error ratethanthe two-group
experiment data.
Table 5 shows values of type I error based on empirical
distributionofthe 50replicateplates. ThevaluesoftypeI error TA100 and TA98, weremuch less than 5%. These results in-
for strain TA1535 were the highest among the five strains dicatethatalthoughthetwo-foldrulehas notheoreticalbasis,the
studiedbut werestillless than ornearlyequalto5%. Thevalues valuesoftypeI error aresmallerthan5%, thecommonly used
























Table 3. Thevalidity ofthe Poisson assumption
Experimental conditions EvaluationofPoissonassumption(X2/+)'
Historical datab 50replicateplates
Species Strain S9 mix Solvent Model a Model b Model c Model d
E. coli WP2uvrA + DW 1.19* 1.08 0.92 0.74
+ DMSO 1.14 1.09 0.97 0.73
- DW 1.16 1.17 0.92 0.78
- DMSO 0.92 0.92 0.84 1.14
S. typhimurium TA100 + DW 6.62+ 4.72+ 1.14 1.41 *
+ DMSO 6.07 + 4.11 + 1.22 0.99
- DW 4.16+ 2.12+ 1.19 0.93
- DMSO 5.72 + 3.57 + 1.57 + 0.91
TA1535 + DW 1.22* 1.21 * 0.93 0.79
+ DMSO 1.29 + 1.25 * 0.83 0.89
- DW 1.01 1.02 0.98 0.86
- DMSO 0.89 0.88 0.87 1.27
TA98 + DW 0.98 0.86 0.63 1.29
+ DMSO 1.26+ 1.12 0.99 1.20
- DW 3.44+ 2.42+ 1.14 1.56 +
- DMSO 1.83 + 1.54+ 0.88 0.86
TA1537 + DW 1.46+ 1.45 + 1.08 0.84
+ DMSO 1.17 1.11 0.91 0.73
- DW 1.57+ 1.44+ 1.31* 1.19
- DMSO 1.72 + 1.62 + 1.16 0.93
Abbreviations: DW, distilled water; DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide.
aX , chi-square statistics forthe test ofPoissondistribution; A, degreeoffreedom.
bModel a, common parameter model; model b, lot-to-lot differences parameter model; model c, day-to-day differences parameter model.














2 = IL ( 1 + 0.
Table5. TypeIerror (a) ofthetwo-fold rule:
empirical distributionbasedon50replicate plates.
Experimental conditions Type I error (%)
* ' ~~~~~~~ ~~~Species Strain S9 mix Solvent 2 Groups 6GroupsI 8.42 20.18 6.25 10.85 25.34
2.15 6.31 15.00 4.81 13.21 E. coli WP2uvrA + DW 0.05 0.22
0.61 2.02 26.25 2.76 8.31 + DMSO 0.09 0.42
0.18 0.65 40.00 1.84 5.86 - DW 0.55 1.70
0.05 0.21 56.25 1.34 4.46 - DMSO 2.44 6.20
0.00 0.00 175.00 0.55 2.02 S.tpiuumTIO + D 0 .0 0.00 0.00 600.00 0.28 1.10 S typhimurium TA100 + DW 0.00 0.00
.OSs). - DW 0.00 0.00
- DMSO 0.00 0.00
Discussion TA1535 + DW 2.33 7.16
+ DMSO 4.86 10.87
Thepresentstudy showedthattheapplicationofthePoisson - DW 3.21 9.40
assumption to the Ames Salmonella/microsome test data ob- - DMSO 5.49 18.17
tainedwithinthe sameday wasgenerally acceptable. Therefore, TA98 + DW 0.01 0.03
statisticalproceduresbasedonPoissondistribution(I), suchas + DMSO 0.01 0.07
alikelihoodratiotest, canbeappliedtotheevaluationofthetest - DW 0.02 0.08
results. Thismeansthatstatisticalproceduresthatpresumeover- DMSO 0.00 0.00
dispersion are not necessary, although many sophisticated TA1537 + DW 2.46 7.82
statistical models that take overdispersion into consideration + DMSO 1.11 4.09
(6-9) have beenproposed inthe fieldofmutagenicity testing. - DW 1.67 4.03
ItisnotablethatthevaluesoftypeIerrorofthetwo-foldrule - DMSO 0.97 2.
arealmostalwaysbelow 5%, andusingduplicateplates is suf- Abbreviatons: DW, distilled water; DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide.
ficienttoreducethetypeIerrorrate. Theapplicationofthetwo-
fold rule to the data obtained with strain TA100might be too carefully to eliminate sources ofvariability as completely as
conservative. possible, thedata from the Ames Salmonella/microsome test
Inconclusion, webelievethatifanexperimentiscarriedout followPoissondistributions. Asophisticatedandcomplicated
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statistical modelistherefore notnecessarily requiredtoevaluate
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